
** Freezing in Frogland! ** 
 

Welcome to Sans Clue HHH's run 888 
celebrations, on the "Wintery enough" date of 

Sunday 13th October, 2013, in Paris. 
 
We're going to organise a helluva weekend for you, with 
brisk runs through beautiful Paris and its forests, and cosy 
boozing sessions (no warm beer though, this is France) to 
follow. 
 

Price €200, includes t-shirt, goodie bag, meal & pub crawl on Friday night, Hashes on 
Saturday and Sunday, public transport tickets, 2 nights in a lovely hostel, 2 breakfasts, and a 
party.  And plenty beeeeeeeeeer & wine. 
Not included – late night drinks, prostitutes, double beds, extra nights in hostel, getting to and 
from the weekend. 
 

Programme 
 
Friday 11th October 
1730-1900 Check-in at the Hostel: You’ve already registered and paid, so now we owe you 

your goody bag and room key. 
1800-1900 Evening meal in Hostel’s self-service restaurant; haberdashery market 
1900  Get ready to circle up for the Full Moon pub crawl just outside the hostel.  

Dress code: “The hasher who you are!” 
1930 Full Moon PUB CRAWL, runners and walkers trails, beer and shot stops in the cold. 
2200  End of pub crawl: You will be frozen by this point.  After your beer in the last pub, 

stay on for as many as you like (your round) before following the trail back to the 
hostel, about 10 minutes’ walk. 

 
Saturday 12th October 
0700-0930 Breakfast in hostel 
0930 Go and enjoy Paris or back to bed depending how much your hangover hurts 
1200 Take public transport together to meeting point for a hash in the greenery.  Wear some 

warm hash gear 
1300 Paris hash 843 / Sans Clue hash 887 meeting at RER Croix de Berny. 
1730  Approximate end of circle.  You will be frozen by this point.  Go back to hostel. 
2000  Bad taste party including dinner, wine, fashion show, skits & dancing.  Please dress 

badly. 
0000 Go to bed; busy morning tomorrow! 
 
Sunday 
0700-0930 Breakfast and check out of the hostel 
0930 Haberdashery market & beer available 
1100  Circle up outside hostel  - SANS CLUE HHH RUN 888  
 with champers, beautiful view of Paris monuments, cold beer stop and photogenic 

circle.  Wear your newest hash gear. 
1500  approximate end of proceedings.  You will be frozen by this point.  OnOn at a pub. 
 
OnOn, Sans Clue HHH 

Sansclueh3@yahoo.com +33 148053360 / 118 rue du Chemin Vert, 75011 Paris, France



Sans Clue Hash House Harr iers run 888 weekend 

**  Freezing in  Frogland IV **  

Registra t ion form for  local  and v is i t ing  hashers 

 

If your handwriting is terrible, which it probably is, please write in BLOCK CAPITALS 

Hash name: ..................................................................................................................................  

Home hash: ..................................................................................................................................  

Real names: .................................................................................................................................  

Home address: .............................................................................................................................  

Phone numbers: ...........................................................................................................................  

Email address: .............................................................................................................................  

Will you stay at the hostel? .........................................................................................................  

What time do you think you'll arrive at hostel? ..........................................................................  

Who’d you like to share a room with? ........................................................................................  

Are you vegetarian/other dietary requirements? .........................................................................  

Do you drink beer? ......................................................................................................................  

Will you perform a skit? With whom? ........................................................................................  

Run length? .................................................................................................................................  

T-shirt Size? ................................................................................................................................   

Disclaimer 

I and only I am responsible for anything that may happen to me over the course of the Sans 
Clue run 888 weekend and will keep my whining to a minimum. Complaints on 
accommodation to be addressed directly to the Hostel; Sans Clue Mismanagment will be 
snoring in their beds and won't get out of them for anything!! 
I will pay the fee ASAP by bank or PayPal transfer, in hard earned cash, or send you a French 
cheque, otherwise you can assume I’m not coming. 
 
Signed ………………………………………………………. Date .......................................  


